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Methenolone Acetate (Oral Primobolan) The oral form of Primobolan is Methenolone Acetate in
chemical form, with the acetate being a small ester attached to the Methenolone hormone so it can be
consumed in oral form. If you are using the oral one as a solo steroid, then you might need at least
100mg/day, five to six times a week to notice any serious gains. The cycle can be continued for 12
weeks. Methenolone Acetate has a very short half-life of about 5-weeks or so. Section 2. Alpha Wolf
Lab Primobolan 10 $ 135.00 $ 121.50. Add to Wishlist. Substance: Methenolone Acetate. Manufacturer:
Alpha Wolf Lab. Pack: 50 tabs (10mg/tab) Sale! Read more. Email me when available. Alpha Wolf Lab
Primobolan 50 $ 260.00 $ 234.00. In its liquid form it is known as methenolone enanthate. As an oral
tablet it is known as methenolone acetate. Active life: oral methenolone (4-6 hours); liquid (injectable)
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methenolone (10-14 days). The ideal dose of Oral Primobolan for male athletes is 75-150mg every day
for a cycle of 10-12 weeks. Methenolone Acetate is ideally stacked with Halotestin or Trenbolone
during a dieting or cutting phase. Some athletes even stack Oral Primobolan with Anadrol 50,
Testosterone derivatives, and Dianabol for bulking phases of training. https://teacher.desmos.com/
activitybuilder/custom/60d0f4fec7d5e682107cceb6
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